
Liam Delahunty
Technical SEO consultant & 
web-developer with 20 years 
experience.

London, UK
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About

(nternet pro1essional since 9mmm. ( aW experienced 1ull-stacI SEO and web de-
veloper with a proven tracI record o1 success1ul delivery. Mith over 20 years o1 
experience in the SEO Deld. zy expertise in technical SEO, on-paNe optiWiCation, 
Ieyword research, and linI buildinN has led to iWproved website ranIinN, better 
user experience, and increased conversions. ( have collaborated with international 
WarIetinN coWpanies, provided traininN in SEO and web developWent best prac-
tices, and developed recoNniCed tools in the SEO and web developWent industry. 
/urrently, ( aW open to worI and seeIinN a reWote or hybrid position, 1ull or 
part-tiWe, and taIinN on SEO andPor web developWent clients. :lease 1eel 1ree to 
reach out to We 1or any reWote opportunities or to discuss potential collaboration. 
SpecialitiesH Search EnNine OptiWisationH Technical SEO, site P paNe audits, linI 
audits, Ieyword research, content developWent, traininN, linI buildinN, Laravel P 
:A: web-developWent. LinIed(n SIill YssessWentsH SEO assessWentH 'ou5re in the 
top %3 o1 2.Gz people who tooI this. 8ooNle Ynalytics assessWentH 'ou5re in the top 
%3 o1 9.Gz people who tooI this. :A: assessWentH 'ou5re in the top %3 o1 407.RI 
people who tooI this.
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Experience

Owner
online sales 6 Sep 200R - fow

SEO Consultant
The /lient |actory 6 zay 209J - kec 209R

Owner
zE8Y :roducts Ltd 6 Sep 9mmR - Sep 200R

Sel1-eWployed via a liWited coWpany

Games Development Manager
8T (nteractive 6 an 9mmJ - an 9mmm

QA & Customer Services Manager
TiWe Marner (nteractive 6 an 9mmJ - an 9mmJ

Games Buyer
TOMEF FE/OFkS LTk 6 an 9mm9 - an 9mmJ

SEO Manager 
/roner-i 6 YuN 202G - fow

Education & Training

Hammersmith & West London College
)anIinN and |inancial Support Services, 
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